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nation at least partially prepar 
ed, the Reds still have a Rival 
prepondeniiic-e of military equip 
men!, pspeeially artillery, Innks 
and fighter planes. It will he- 
recalled that Na/.i -Panzer On- 
eral Heinz Ruderian estimated 
Red tank Bin-nuth in 1B33 at 
10.000   an estimate whie.li
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Sro Him his own New 12-Piece Outfit

Exquisitely designed tongtnei and Wlmunw woldiei (natal (or nwnofobte Oiclslmoi giving. 

Cl«e a U>nain«i, The World's Moil Honored rYc-Uh; or In Jhe medium pria raipe. the Willnauir, dlillngul 

companion lo tht world-honored longlnti. lull a ftw from our grand selNtloa of longints and 

Wiltnauar Chiiilmoi wolchei, prktd iiomWM. Stop by and hi us htlp you'duostl

Come in to See 

Our Complete 

Selection of Ansco 

Cameras and Outfits
7.50 Trade-in Allowance for Your Old
Elec. Shayer Regardless of Age or
Make.
REMINGTON 60 DELUXE with Tr.di.in.

LOW PRIOE OF

No Money Down 

50c WEEKLY*.

•Trent'* I
This importation from 

land is a polite and statii 
ade, tn which Michael Wilding, 
in the title role, plays with 
smooth veracity the role of the 
amateur detective who unravels 
the mystery, while captivating 
the romantic eye of Margaret 
Lockwood, a widow, who, appai 
entry never sheds a tear ove 
her husband'.

John McCallum is quite gooi 
as the secretary of the decease! 
man and .Miles MaUeson adds : 
note of light humor with M: 
jiortrayal of Miss   Lockwood'i 
Jovial uncle. .

 Miu-k sladn"
For those who lilie j-ore.-aiu: 

plenty of it, thin film < 
Wild West of fotnier days may 
he recommended for its com 
mendable dabs ol stiii-k realism. 
Mark Stevens has the role of 
Blade, who was one of the most 
notorious killers the West ever 
knew. Dorothy Malone. who' is 
nald to have a generous touch 
of the Comariche in her spirit is 
the girl Slade marries. The vet 
eran Barton MacUine is around

at long last got the drop on 
£lade and then carelessly al 
lowed himself to be drilled by 
  bullet.

Three-fourths o 
Bulptiur is produu 
Ited States.

New Treatment 
Vor ArthrM* 
And Stusele fain

TORRANCE~- It-you havt 
b«cn suffering for years 
 rthrltis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. I .arson's no 
application of the latest I r 
Kltntiflc therapy in promislnt, 
new hop* for relief of the en 
plyig torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You ai 
Jnvited to come, in for a con 
plele eitanilnatlon lo disco v 
the truu cautsu of your condi 
tion. Price tor this examination 
In only $3.00. Phone FAirru: 
83738 before cpnmu; to office 
of Dr. R. A. lju-aon. D. O., Ph. C 
1110 Sartoii Avenue, Torranci 
(thrte doors north of Torrann 

-Adi

A) WITTNAUF.R. A graceful adornment lor her 
wiist. Curved, ultra-thin, gold-filled case; semi-numeral 
(M. $52.50. FTI
B) WITTNAUF.ll. He'll be proud to woar this handsome 
wdlch. Custom-designed, gold-filled case with 
enduring stainless-jteel back, matching expansion 
band. $55. FII .
C) WIIINAUfR. Charming and petite lo delight 
llm eyes of that special lady. Dainty, 14K gold cite. 
$62.50. FII

D) IONGINES. It winds itselfl He'll wear wilti pride 
this automatic ol unsurpassed accuracy. Hand- 

finished gold-filled case. Handsome dial. Genuine 
aUigator sliap. $89.50. FTI 

i) LONCINES. A most Impressive gift watch! 
Unusual rectangular 14K gold use. Genuine 

, alligator strap. $150. FM 
F) IONGINES. A watch of graceful giandeur; 

meticulously crafled. Rectangular, 14K white or yellow 
gold case ict with sU selected diamonds. 

Aqu«enlygil!l$l7J. HI

No Money Down - Terms as Low as $1 Weekly - No Carrying Charge
OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M. 'TIL XMAS

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Phono FAiifan 8-4313

Other fireat \nluvn

$2200
NO MONEY DOWN ONLY 1.00 WEEKLY 

NO CARRYING CHARGE
A mun'i whisker* grow mor« 
unit more itubborn with tht 
|»»in« y».n, 10 ih.vint

ea a tougher and tougher problvm.
ei» problem (li»»|'l»«r. when h«

bruihei to buy. And It will glvt D>d 
crTortleu ihavo anywhere, any time, 
Juit ai clote u h> Ilkw. If Dad h» 

rythhig,

, part
Electric i*or« - hera'a one gift Mil apuredal

60 DeLun It performi more than 24 
Blllloa autllnf etmallma each nttnuto 
-aa icntly aa a Mailer Barber! Ifa

Ramlnirton with confidant* - ifi rally 
gnafantavd, ind 7oa know Dad win be 
happy with hll own Hatltr Barber.

Extra Quality Extra Value* Extra Saving*
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

_____OTHER GREAT VALUES_____

USE LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO CARRYING CHARGE
Here's What You Geti 

Flash Attachment   2 Compartment 

6 Flash Bulbs ZIppered Bag 

3 Rolls Ansco Films   Camera

OPEN NIGHTS TO 9 P;M. 'TIL XMA1

»<*iKyoui


